Background and purpose: Water is the most important limiting factor of sustainable development. Poor quality of water sources and lack of appropriate management in some regions are the main reasons of water crises in the country. This study was conducted to assess water sources quality and the trend of their change in rural area of Sabzevar County in a five year period.
Introduction
Water is the most important limiting factor of sustainable development. In many regions of the country, water pumping exceeds its aquifer rechargeable, so the crises of water shortage made the problem of water quality more serious (1) . Given the frequency of water sources in the farm lands and the limitation of selected wells, sampling repeated with a limited number at a long interval (2) are not adequate. In the majority of cities of Iran drinking water is supplied from underground resources, there should be a concern about the pollution of this resource (3) . Underground water is one of the most important sources of drinking water (4) . By increase in the depths of wells supplying drinking water, the viscosity of water quality parameters such Nitrate has reduced and the Nitrate rate in deep wells is relatively lower than the wells with less depth (5, 6) . Human health is certainly dependent on the clean and safe water. Civil, industrial and agricultural sewages, importantly, transfer different water pollution elements such as phosphate, nitrate, poisonous compounds, heavy metals, solids and mining composites into water sources (7, 8) . Based on the guideline of World Health Organization, the amount of in drinking water should not exceed the permitted maximum level (9) . Sands and the soil layers around the wells are the origin of most Ions in the solution of water (10). Control of water quality is a reality of changing time and improvement in socioeconomic situation of the society. There is a need for a continues quality assessment of drinking water supplied from under-ground water or other sources that are under the effects of upper-ground water through a serious quality control plan with continues experiment. Water quality control should be continued with a sampling from different sources of water such as the location of water pooling, the root of transfer, and in the points of use in an organised way (11) . Some of the important physical and chemical parameters of water are: 1-Flouride that is related to the temperature of water meaning with the increase in the temperature its rate in the water should be less than 1.5 mg per litter. 2-Chloride, that there is no health based recommendation rate for it and is related to its Cation compound. 3-Ferrous, which in the rate of above 0.3 mg per litter causes stain on washed clothes (5, 6, and 7). 4-Hardness, there is no recommendation from World Health Organisation about the side effect of water hardness, but the water with a hardness level of higher than 200 mg per litter can cause blockage in water pipeline and water with the hardness level of less than 100 ppm recommended (12) (13) (14) . There are different assessments on the variety of indicators of quality of water in Iran, for instance: an assessment conducted on the underground water of Sabzevar, the study of EC changes graphs declared that the slop of EC change on monthly basis, was positive with a mild slop toward increased saltiness of all targeted wells because of inappropriate uptake and lack of adequate recharge (2) . In an investigation which conducted in Neyshahpour city, it has been revealed that change in the Electric Conductivity of water sources of Neyshahpour was because of the effect of reduction in rain fall, decrease in the volume of underground water contractures, Nitrate level in the drinking water sources the entrance of salty water into underground of Semnan, based on a defined specific water layers and instantiated conditions water contamination scale, all water sources around wells entrance (15). Based on a of Semnan except one belong to the TV study performed by Safety Water and centre were slightly contaminated in all Sewage Bureau of Gonabad city in assessing the characteristics of water in terms of Sedimentation and corrusion, the slightly contaminated in summer result indicated that the drinking water winter. All of these sources of water, in sources have high level of Sodium, spring had Nitrite rate of higher than the Magnesium, Sulphate and Chloride (16) . In level recommended by WHO. Also the well a study carried out in 52 villages of belong to the TV centre in comparison to Shabestar city, the reasons for other sources of drinking water in Semnen contamination and the relation of Microbial city had higher level of Nitrite and Nitrate contamination with the incidence of water contamination (20) . In a study, constraints, borne diseases affiliated to the Eastern threats and opportunities, the microbial Azerbaijan province, the finding indicated that the average annual Microbial contamination of rural area water in terms of total Coliform was 40.5 percent and for E-coli was 10.3 percent and the average incidence rate of related diseases was 35 per 1000 (17). In an investigation conducted by Dindarlo et al. on the quality of drinking water of Bandar-Abbas city the results have showed that the rates of Flourine, Soleplate, Cloror, Sodium, total hardness, EC, TDS in the underground water sources were higher than the permitted level and the rate of Nitrite and Calcium were more than optimum level where in the upper-ground water of Minab city all those parameters except TDS were in the optimum level (18) . In a study, aimed at measuring the Flour rate of drinking water in rural area in Gorgan city, the result indicated that the average rate of Flour on the wells of farm land and highlands in all seasons was lower than the standard level of 1. 
Materials and Methods
This study is a descriptive & cross-sectional study. The region of study displayed in figure 1 . The study area was the sources of water supply in villages of Sabzevar County. This county has 25 dehestan and 497 Hamlets with residents (10). Given some Hamlets with limited number of residents and therefore low level of water consumption and the lack of correct and understandable results the attempt was to choose those water sources that support Sewage Company in the location on more than 700 populations. In such cases it monthly bases and being reported for each might be possible, because of their high season. The experiments were performed level consumption of water, to link some of the results to the water sources of the county. The result of this process was the selection of 43 sources of water in single villages or complexes. For data collection we have used related records from water and Sewage Company and environmental health laboratory in district health authority of Sabzevar city. Collected data were entered in Excel programme and were analysed by SPSS software using T test. The results were compared with national standard of Iran. For the description of data annual average and viscosity variance of assessed parameters were used. The findings of this study will be analysed against standard indexes to find the trends of any hypothetical changes. Samples were taken by experts and professionals under standard condition. For experiments, samples taken by district health authority were transferred to its laboratory within 6 hours while other samples taken by rural water and Sewage Company were taken to the laboratory at provincial level within 24 hours. For microbiological samples, based on the handbook of standard method for water and sewage, all required conditions including temperature, and sample plates, sample sterilisation and residual chlorine neutralization by thiosulfate solution 3%, and the time between sampling and microbiological experiment (24 hours) were considered. Some of the parameters such as EC, PH, temperature, chlorine and blurredness have been measured by mobile laboratory or portable device of water and according to standard method or national standard of Iran or by portable devices. 
Results
In terms of microbial quality of drinking water in rural area of Sabzevar, the results of 801 samples taken from 43 sources of drinking water in villages or complexes in a five year period have showed that the average microbial contamination was 12.3±13.3. Considering the confidence interval level of 90% the contamination level has negative lower bundary that means it has not significant difference with zero therefore the contamination is not obvious. In terms of Physico-Chemical quality based on available data the results of samples from underground water of 30 wells among 43 wells were selected and studied. The statistical analysis of Flour revealed difference with the optimum level of 1.5 mg that Well number 38 with average 4.7± 3.9 per litter (Pv <0.01). Its T coefficient and P mg per litter with Confidence Interval Level value is presented in Table 4 . of 99% had statistically significant The results of aforementioned test for cause red stain on washed clothes and a Ferrous revealed that well number 14 has taste for water. The mean, T coefficient and significant difference and its mean P value of that is showed in table 6. fluctuation is more than permitted level that Using One Sample T test for EC the result with national standard. In table 7 their has showed that well number 8, 31, 29 and mean, T coefficient and P value is 13 had statistically significant difference presented. The The results of descriptive statistics of As the table shows the most problems in samples taken from wells in terms of EC terms of Physico-Chemical quality of has presented in table 8. As the table drinking water were an increase in the rate indicates the maximum EC of wells in a of Chloride, TDS, and EC above the five year period has increased from 2526 in maximum level recommended. The trend of the first year to 3213 in the third year and these parameters is an indicator of different declined to 2746 in year fifths. The mean of contaminations entrance into underground different Physico-Chemical parameters of water sources of rural area emerged from rural drinking water sources in Sabsevar is agricultural, industrial and civil swages and depicted in below the optimum level and other sources had closed to maximum level that with this trend in the near future will reach beyond the maximum level. Regarding to total hardness of rural drinking water the trend is almost like TDS. Lowest total hardness of rural drinking water is related to source with code 7 having a rate of 110,8±7,9 mg per litter that is a an appropriate hardness . The higher total hardness of rural drinking water is related to source with code 21 having a rate of 640±131,7 mg per litter that is above the maximum optimum level of 350 mg per litter. Except in four sources, the remaining sources are approximately in the rage of below the maximum level and five sources with total hardness above 300mg per litter were closed to the maximum optimum the with the current trend will pass the maximum level. 
Discussion
This study shows that in terms of microbial in some of the tests performed on studied sources, stool Coli form was positive that the necessity of detailed planning for water disinfection of extracted drinking water. Plus regarding Physico-Chemical characteristics some of sources had problem. In this regard some of sources in terms of Chlorine rate, TDS, EC, total hardness, Fluorine viscosity need refinement or replacement. In a five year period the trend of average decline in the quality is obvious that is because of the experiments are fulfilling based on routine and task force basis collected in archive with no investigation on the change of its trend. Meanwhile the existing data are based on samples taken from the network and for this reason some of these changes could not be linked to the water sources. For more appropriate and deliberated conclusion to be evidenced more data with specific interval based on standard are needed. Also in this regard considering the involvement of two organizations (Ministry of Health and ministry of Energy) it is possible with an intra-sectorial cooperation both to reduce the high cost of repeated experiment and to increase the control on the trend of quality of water more carefully. There is a requirement for design and implementation of a continues planning supported by a GIS based data bank of water quality to make the continues supervision on the trend of change in the quality of water possible.
